
 

Dear school administrators and staff, 

Thank you for all your efforts in resuming school instruction and supporting students, 
staff and families during these challenging times. We want to remind you of the 

importance of immunizations for student health. Even with students engaged in distance 
learning, getting immunized is still essential. Ensuring families get caught up on any 
missing immunizations will not only lead to fewer delays when kids return to school but 
will also help reduce the risk of disease at home and in the community. It’s especially 

important that our children be protected before social distancing measures relax and 
California fully reopens. 

As some children have deferred routine check-ups and immunizations during the 
pandemic, please encourage parents to bring their children in to the doctor's office to 

receive immunizations they may have missed, including flu shots.  

To help with this effort, we invite you to use: 

• The "robocall message to parent" templates in English and Spanish 
• The "letter from schools to families" template in English and Spanish 

If your school uses social media to communicate with parents, please consider utilizing 
the template social media posts from the #dontwaitvaccinate campaign, which aims to 
motivate parents to keep their children up-to-date on vaccinations during the pandemic. 
You are encouraged to use sample posts below or see the complete library of back-to-

school messages. 

 

                                

 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=181484&destination=https%3A%2F%2Feziz.org%2Fassets%2Fdocs%2FIMM-1287.pdf&cfid=9345&vh=dd4ef2a51393c6b38fc5369ba7c52cdc857a0850766710bbdb42df96492d333b
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=181484&destination=https%3A%2F%2Feziz.org%2Fassets%2Fdocs%2FIMM-1287.pdf&cfid=9345&vh=dd4ef2a51393c6b38fc5369ba7c52cdc857a0850766710bbdb42df96492d333b
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=181484&destination=https%3A%2F%2Feziz.org%2Fassets%2Fother%2FDontWait-SchoolRobocall.docx&cfid=9345&vh=c42122e2da3636ce9b54fdcfee4e044f1087e85d570064a649458b9ee6c2c738
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=181484&destination=https%3A%2F%2Feziz.org%2Fassets%2Fother%2FDontWait-SchooLetter.docx&cfid=9345&vh=ed9d0fa2cdd2ff4c576fcc519746f5a6153dbbf26a4000d7aec5865e44f85d14
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=181484&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.immunizeca.org%2Fdontwaitvaccinate%2F&cfid=9345&vh=67602577c32b848e4d729a0c0ca8a41cc7128752a43f0940712e7f1f62eb56b0
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=181484&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.immunizeca.org%2Folder-children%2F&cfid=9345&vh=fa3526fc48ccba40288e6ac1e31d2930565d0a587bbc6153189d19f3b8b1205c
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=181484&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.immunizeca.org%2Folder-children%2F&cfid=9345&vh=fa3526fc48ccba40288e6ac1e31d2930565d0a587bbc6153189d19f3b8b1205c


Sample message: It’s time to go back to the doctor! Checkups and staying up to date on 

immunizations are an important part of your child’s health, even during times like these. Call 

your doctor today! #PreteenVax  www.shotsforschool.org 

 

      

Thank you again for your ongoing efforts to prioritize the health and wellbeing of California 

children and for keeping them engaged and learning always. We appreciate all that you do . 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=181484&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.shotsforschool.org%2F&cfid=9345&vh=a8ba844d8443365eca1f7974a358cc654303325e406662c57c0c1edd1430a9e6

